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Intro
| C / / / | F / / / |
| C / / / | F / / / |
| Am / G / | F / / / |
| C / / / | F / / / |

Verse 1
C       F
You're my oxygen
C
My very breath
F
The source of life
Am
The source of rest
G       F
Oh, I need You

Instrumental
| C / / / | F / / / |

Verse 2
C       F
You're the wind that fills
C
These fragile sails
F
You carry me
Am
Through crashing waves
G       F
Oh, I need You

Chorus 1
F       C
Breathing You in
G       Am
Yahweh, Yahweh
F       C
Breathing You in
G       Am
Yahweh, Yahweh
Dm      C
Breathing You in

Verse 3
C       F
Stars would have no shine
C
Without Your word
F
So be the spark
Am
Lord, let me burn
G       F       C
Oh, I need You
F
Oh, I need You

Chorus 2
F       C
Burning within
G       Am
Yahweh, Yahweh
F       C
Burning within
G       Am
Yahweh, Yahweh
Dm      C
Burning within
G       Am
Yahweh, Yahweh
F       C       G
Burning within
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Bridge
Dm C
You are the great I AM
Am G
Seated upon the throne
Dm C
Nothing can take Your place
G
In my heart
Dm C
I’m bringing all I am
Am G
Standing with lifted hands
Dm C
Nothing can take Your place
G
In my heart
G
In my heart

Chorus 3
F C
Singing Your name
G
Yahweh
Am
Yahweh
F C
Singing Your name
G
Yahweh
Am
Yahweh
Dm Am
Singing Your name
G
Yahweh
Am
Yahweh
F C G
Singing Your name

Repeat Chorus 3 2x